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Open your internet browser (IE, Chrome, etc.)
and log into the UIS on address is.mendelu.cz .

https://is.mendelu.cz/?lang=en


Continue to section: Certificate 
for 'eduroam' wireless network.

Or click here:
is.mendelu.cz/auth/wifi/certifikat

.pl?_m=177

https://is.mendelu.cz/auth/wifi/certifikat.pl?_m=177


one year, i.e. each year

Generate a new certificate.
E-mail about expiring certificate will

come only for the newest one.



Copy your password.

one year, i.e. each year



Download the basic user certificate
(application: MS Windows).

one year, i.e. each year



one year, i.e. each year

Continue with downloading your root 
certificate (application: MS Windows).



Go to Keychain Access.



Import your user 
certificate. 

File -> Import Items…



Enter your generated password 
and continue with OK.

xmrkvicka.p12“:



Find your user certificate and with double click, open it.
(for example xmrkvicka@mendelu.cz)

xmrkvicka@mendelu.cz

xmrkvicka@mendelu.cz



In your user certificate, 
set Always Trust. 

xmrkvicka@mendelu.cz

xmrkvicka@mendelu.cz



Import your root 
certificate. 

File -> Import Items…



Find MENDELU certificate and with 
double click, open it.



In your root certificate, 
set Always Trust. 



Select the certificate or enter the 
password for this 802.1X network. 

Cancel

After connecting to the student 
residence network, you have to 

choose your user certificate
(login@mendelu.cz). 

Password:

Account name (optional):

Put here generated password 
from 5th step of this manual. 
You can find it in UIS Technology and 
its administration > Certificates for 

'eduroam‘ wireless network.

You should be now 
successfully connected.
If not please try to reach us –

tech.mendelu.cz/en/

You can fill-in your 
login@mendelu.cz (for example 

xmrkvicka@mendelu.cz)

xmrkvicka@mendelu.cz

xmrkvicka@mendelu.cz

https://tech.mendelu.cz/en/


Go to System Preferences...



Go to Network.



If you are successfully connected, you should see a 
green dot before the label.

USB (if you are using adapter) or Ethernet label.

After successful certificate authentication, you will 
see EAP-TLS authentication in 802.1X.
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